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MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES. I
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£>' Cfft out the picture on all four sides.
EH^hen. carefully fold dotted line 1 its
i eittire.Iength. Then dotted line 2 and

&£ ? '
'. so-OB- Fold each section underneath

accurately. y?hen completed turn over
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THE WEATHER.

spfe 'f . it tonight and "WedI* j 5- -S3d?y; not quite
P

fev ^ r so cpid in western

||jb| ; mMu^ 5" Weather Readings.

JSp L C#T&> F. P. Hall, Ob.
AE: ^5) Temperature at S
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Sjh';. ' r^Yf *j| V- tcrday's weather.
W IF" ' cloudy; tempera-;

:' tare, maximum. 12;
"' amrimtm.7; precipitation, Trace.

j&r' EVENTS /TONIGHT.
jp§?> -<' Red Men's Hall.Marion Lodge. K. of

W;ir-S. Msccabee Hall.Marlon Review Worn-»*-oewaflt isanclfttion of the Mac-
(cabees.
Elks* Home.Fairmont Lodge of Eiks
Odd Fellow's Hall.Marion Lodge I.

Cunningham Building.Ladies or the
VGoidea Eagle.
Skinner Building.Royal Neighors."
Normal. School Floor.Fairmont Xor
mal rs.. Falrview High school will
meet at basket ball.

" Clarksburg Lawyer Here-r-Attorney
Judson Findley, of Clarksburg, formerprosecuting attorney ot Harrison
county, was in Fairmont yesterday ou

business.

^
' Harvesting Ice.Yesterday, several
wagons were seen along the east bank
of ;'the Monongahela river gathering
iee tbat had ben left there during the
high water.

Picture of Army Staff.Secretary J.
W. Knight has brought a large photographback to Fairmont with bim
showing the Army Y. M. C. A- staff
at Camp Sheridan. Montgomery. Ala.
Fairmont is well represented, there beingfive familiar faces in the picture,

B I . igtf'ww y TI*
I including J?r. j. <j. crooasai'iu. j. »».

Knight, Heber VanGilder. Melville- Jacobsand Carl J. Ramsey. The photographwas taken recently since John
Reed-entered evangelistic work.

Athlete Visiting Here.Rual Swager,
a member or the West Virginia Universitybasketball team is -visiting in
Fairmont.

Vaccinate School Children.Dr. L.
3T. 'Jost- cotrnty health officer, urges
all of the school children of the cily
aud county-to be.vaccinated as a precautionagainst smallpox. Communities.free of the disease should take
this precaution to keep it away.

*

Off for Pittsburgh. Toby Blumenthal,of the Monosgah Glass company,
and'Thomas Lopez, the South Amerl
can representative of the compa uv.
who is located in Colombia, went to
Pittsburgh on Sunday night. From
that city Mr. Lopez will go to New
York city. He will return here in AuIn

Auto Accident.A message received,here by relatives stated that
SL L. Watson, of this city, who is spendingthe winter in Florida, was slightlwIrilnwd in an antnmabile accident

I which occurred near Ormond. F!a.. a
few days ago. Mr. Watson sustained
slight injuries to his arm. Mrs. WatsonajjdLA. T. Watson who were in the
cfcr at the time' were uninjured.

Report Cards Out.Report cards for
the close of the semester are being distributedtoday at the iiigh school. The
reports show good attendance and
good work accomplished.

Bad-Fall.Dr. C. H. Duncan sustainedpainful injuries last evening when
he fell on the slippery srreets. In the
words of Dr. Duncan he sustained a

* "vociferous" fall.

Fire on Gaston Avenue.A call was
received by the Central fire departmentat 1 o'clock this morning to copse
to. fhe Thomas' K. Jones property at
408 Gaston avenue, occupied by Robert.Morgan. The fire which did 1ft.tledamage originated about the
hearth.

Engineers Return.Members of the
Monongahela Valiey Traction Company.engineering corps have returned
from .Marietta Ohio where tie7 have

gSjSj£r\. been making cu.ers. Those retr.rr.Sngare C- P. Xorris. X. R- Gregory.
Carl Schlmmel. D. R. J3el: and H. K.

Hard on Atrtcs.Tbe road between
Fairmont and Mccongah is still block

' si'by the fee which ha* leased along
gyV- .V- die roadside. Some drivers hare been

gg±, ' ibJe to take their cars over the ice
rraile 'others here tried and failed.
Yesterday morning there were two
ar» that bad attempted to cross tie
ce and bad stalled. Both cars had

re£: -:" *» be deserted for the night. Yester:toy they were both removed

Keep Classification Card.Captain
JR..' Semble White of the local craft board

earns every registrant to always keep
Us final classification card on his

^*?jgj^2^^S^^^ZSS^SSMSS5S5

the pocket conveniently. - The ihsail
classification card' wlQ serve as an
Identification- card Jnst as the registrationcard lias done In the past. The
production of the registration card
will not fee sufficient after all men are

finally classified.

Charfled With Brftiging In.United
States Commissioner J. P. Klrby yesterdayafternoon held Frank Pearl, of
Hartinsbnrg. for the action of the fedora!grand jury to answer a charge
of bringing in whiskey. United States
Deputy Marshal John D. Moore served
the warrant. Yesterday Deputy MarshalMoore arrested Agnes Httseian
Serosem, of Grafton, and she entered
bond before United States CommissionerLflley. of Grafton .to appear
before the federal grand jury to answera charge of bringing whiskey into
the State.

Got the Wrong Man.Claiming that
he was carrying a suit case for a

friend. Arris Diver's, a Greek, was

released by Justice Couaway late yesterdayafternoon. Arris was carrying
the suit case, but when a county olff
appeared 'his friend ran away, and
Arris was arrested. He claimed he
did not know that there was whiskey
in the suit case- The man's story
seemed plausible and he was let go.

.... #

n- Kn»hne'« Ssrmont.Dr J. B. |

| Koehr.e preached a splendid . sermon |
last nigbt at the Presbyterian church j
on the theme "Skeptical Views of
Christ." The sermon was listened to

tentatively by a large congregation.
Tonight Dr. Koehne will preach again,
and the public is invited to hear hits.

Hospital Meeting . The annual
meeting of the Cook hospital a3saciaitlon will be held it is afternoon at foar

j o'clock at the hospital. Important

j matters will he considered.

j Dr. Phoebe Moore's Close Call.Dr.
II Phoebe G. Moore, of Manningtoa, had
a narrow escape from a serious accidentyesterday when her car skidded
over an embankment near Flat Ron.

| Dr.. Moore was called to see a patient
! on Flat Run early yestere^j? morning
j and in passing along a baa piece or
: road her car struck an ice floe and
i r-kidded ever a forty or fifty foot em:bcakmcct. As the c:r started over

! the embankment Dr. Moore stepped
i out of it and thus escaped injury. The i
; car was a complete wreck. j

vw

jDr. Mr. Ground Hog see bis shadow?

j The concensus of opinion is recordie'd in the saying. "I'd say so."
I Government records show that since

j Sunday afternoon ti;e mercury had
I dropped forty-seven degrees.

| Revival Attendants
Form Organization

i WORK Or CROOKS AND LEWIS

AT CENTRAL CHURCH WILL

BP KEPT ALIVE.

»

"How Cc.: :: -.ce the Bible-"' was the

sermon subj - by W. T. Brooks last

j night at the v'stlac church. The

piercing win'" : tiie co;a seem uui

i to daunt the d that hits stood by
i the revival .rough the worst sis

j weeks of weathor in the memory of
( Fairmont. Evangelist Brooke has been
promising better weather, until now,

j when he mentions the subject the peopleall smile so he lias grown pessimisticand said last night he longed for
the sunny slopes of Florida.
Testerday the permanent organizationof the Ladies'- Union was effected,making the plans of the revival

fit into the future work of tbe church.
Service'tonight at the usual hour.

Visited Son in Camp . sirs. w. ,

Cto~rl aft«I son. BcryT. returned last
evening from Camp Merit. 2E J_ -where j

; they visited Paul Crowl. the other son

I of Mr. and Mrs. Crowl. who Is in train- j
ing in the tT. S. array. Information !

j was received here recently that Paul j
, Crowl was en route to France with a j
detachment of American troops. This.

I however, was Incorrect as he Is at
Camp Mcrrit but erpects to sail with|in a short time for France.

Marriage Licenses .These marriage
j licenses were issued by Deputy Counjty Clerk Phillips up until 2 o'clock
; this afternoon: Edward O. Wood, SO.

J MonndsviUe. Marshall county, and
Donah Knight. 24. Fairmont; Bruce

j Morgan, widower. 37. and Maude May
I Baker, widow. 34. both of Fairmont;
'Fred Emerlch. widower. 40. and Ar:minta Milliner, widowed, 48. both of
Fairmont.
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IN WEATHER DOPE
; Mercury Drops to 7 Below. j

- Gale Drives the
Snow-

With a brisk gale bloc-ins last night j
tlse mercury dropped to 7 below zero

this morning, according to F. P. Hall,

the United States weather bureau ot:server. Some thermometers registeredas low as-12 below, these being laj
cated on Tank hill in this city, probaibly the. highest point in Fairmont.1

i Readings of thermometers in the runt:
districts showed that low temperatures
had been reached.

Pedestrians were few on the streets
last night and those who had to be out
found walking anything but pleasant

1 for the wind almost drove one off one's
; feet. Before S o'clock last night the
.'thermometer at Martin's drug store
1 registered X above. The wind drove
the snow about and a blizzard was experieaced.

>' According-to .reports the .J' r-rn

hcla river is frozc-h over ugt : th

i tour inch ice, alter having been :ree

; following an icebound spell of fifty|five days at one r;retch Hundreds ot
.ntnm! -.-r> frozen over tha city.

_ T
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RM ORDERED

Jnblic Eeating Places Get ]
Orders to limit the

Sapply.

(Specal Dispatch West \ irgiciar-)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5..A two

ounce bread ration was ordered by the
food administration today for patrons
of hotels, restaurants and dining cars.
This allowance is about that now observedin England.
Telegrams were sent oat today to

the food administration's hotel representativein every state designating
the new rations. Not more than two i

ounces of wheat-bread,may be served]
to any one at any one meal except
that when bread or rolls are made
from corn, oatmeal or bran are served.
Rolls may not welsh then more than

one ounce. Public eating places are

now licensed under new bread regulationsand bread rations rule is issuedunder this authority.
Hotel representatives have been instructedto see that immediate observanceis given in hotels for Monday

and Wednesday as wbeatless days,
Tuesdays as meatless day, Saturday
as porkless day and that there is one

wheatless meal and one meatless meal
every day.

Road Supervisors
Are Appointed

j.trday afternoon at 4:SO o'clock
the county court approved the followinglist of road supervisors for the
coming year:

Mannington District.
Flat Run.Mart Cross.*
Dent's Run.Shirley Kaynes.*
Campbell's Run.James Sturm.
Rymer.Lee Amnions.
Joetown road.Dane Floyd.
Whetstone.U. Taylor Hess.
Salt Lick.Ephraim Parks.*
Pike to Lincoln district.Arlie Flubarty.

Lincoln District.
Plum Kun.use i.tpss.-.

Other districts.T. H. Basimbridgc.!
Sidney Hess, J. C. Fink, Kirble Par-)
rlsh.*

Grant District.
T. V. Emerson and John R. Harl-1

ley.
Union District.

Perry Bartbelow. Eli Fortney* andJackE. Davis.*
Winfietd District.

Tom CIclland and C. C. Vincent.
,

Paw Paw District.
W. H. Floyd* Fleming Toothman*

Dee Clayton and B. F. Straight*
Fairmont District.

A. J. Michael.
New supervisors.

GLOVER LEADS IN
mEMBESTSj

Federal Judge Dayton So
Told the Marion County j

^ v t |
vniciai.i

Judge Dayton, of tie Northern jurisdictionof the federal court of West
Virginia, recently told Sheriff A. MClover,of Marion county. that he is
the most active man in the prosecution
of bootleggers.
Apparently no sheriff In the state j

has kept up a more relentless fight on j
'leggers than has Sheriff Glover. He
effects more arrests on bootlegging |
. ii.arce s than any other official in the j
state.

Thrift Day Work
by the Woman's Club I
The Thrift committee of the Wo

man's club is making a vigorous cam-.
paign today for the sale of Thrift j
Stamps and the work is being done un- j
der the direction of County Chairman j

| Glenn F. Barns. The women maintain-
ed stands in the banks, department!

i stores, drug stores and hotels la the ]
on/i a larco number of stamps i

were disposed of daring the day.
The committee in charge of the work ]

[is composed of the following:' Mes- j
dames L. N. Yost, chairman: J. Frank
Ritchie, K. A. Hock. W. A. Wiede-!
busch. C. C. Wadding. Ralph H. Re-:

; gan. H. C. McKay. James C. Welton.
J. W. Stevens, Brooks Hutchinson, J.
ViV Kight and Franklin Day.

iAccuses Railroads
of Not Playing Fair

j (Specal Dispatch West Virginian.)
! WASHINGTON. Feb. S..Charges
that the railroads managements arej

! attempting- to discredit government;
operation of railroads were made to!day by W. G. Lee. head of the rail-1

j way trainmen'at railway wage hear-|
ing. 1 |

"I have facts to prove that experi-]
j cnce railroad r?en are not permitted
I to operate as their training' dictates'
j said Mr. Lee.

.

LAUREL POINT.
Mr«_ Trances Lechart left Friday

1 evening for Morgarrtovra to visit until
Monday when she will return to her
school duties. j
Mr and Mrs. Carl Hess have feegnn

housekeeping in the bouse recently
vacated by R. D. Hess. They were givena serenade on the evening of the
13th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilson are stay-:
ing with J. E. Henry during the illness!
of Mrs. J. E. Henry. Mrs. Henry is,
somewhat-improved. j

Ill MISTER DOZE
Pathetic Crowd' of Oidook-;
ers SeeRiver of Fire Wa- j

ter Disappear. !
_________

i

Tliis afternoon Sheriff A. M. Glover j
and his corps of deputies began the
task of pouring oat into the sewers !
between 400 and .500 gallons of whis-!
key. beer and wine, practically all of j
it being whiskey..
With the high cost of living on in

the booze market like everything else
this "redeye** Is rained at between 54.-;
000 and 55,000. Because of the bitter j
cold -weather Sheriff Glover was ohlig- j
ed to cse the public comfort station,
in the basement of the court house to»

observe Pouring Day.
Fumes like the old familiar breath :

that some people used to carry tan- j
talized the small crowd of onlookers.;
Sheriff Glover. ordered the doors!

* .w A _ ;

closed, bat now ana men one ox uw

boys on the outside would remark, j
"Isn't it a shame" as he saw old John- j
ny Barleycorn slowly drop into th«\;
sewer bottle after bottle.

It was apparent that some of the 1

by-stanuers had developed an appetite j
for a whiskey, bet there was no chance I
of getting it although people tramplea j
in it and a steady flow of Mr. Booze j
went into tho sewer. It was a case of
"so near and yet so far."

Sheriff. Glover had figared on observingPonrlng Day on the outside I
when a lull In the cold weather cazne. I
bat the "booze" room got so crowded I
that It was necessary to make room
for the product of the Incoming bootleggers.This booze does not include j
that which was used. In evidence at
J-v- oeoelrtn PartATS- !
(uc ;cuci<u v>u>ub owbw*m»* m* .. r

burg last month. That is quite a

bunch, too. but Wood county can look
after the distribution of that.
The pouring was under the directionof Sheriff A. M. Glover and As-

slstant Prosecuting Attorney Charles
E. Miller. Tho cork pulling, pouring.'
and disposing of "empties" was in ^'
charge of Deputy Sheriffs Howard s

Adams. John S. GIo*-er. Carl Beatty,!
T. V. Buckley and Robin Hood and !:
W. E. Harris, janitor of the court!
house. }
Beginning is Made
With the Index Cards \
About.one hundred and twenty-five

vocational index cards were made out
by the educational force of the city
at the first meeting in the office rooms
of the Fairmont Chamber of Commerce
yesterday evening. Before beginning
the work, each of the school teachers
are required ot take oath.
The following were present yesterdaevening: Messrs. W. E. Buckey.

.- «. » -w n
jctaipu JSetlUiCf, «{. V.

Hawkins, W. K- Stanhagen. H. S. r
Moore. Clyde Hcrtsog: the Misses Hei- j
cn Fleming. Bessie Byer. Xcva Curry, j
Ruth Ross. Ida Orr. Willa Leonard,.
Jessie L. Paul, Beryl Morgan. Garth;
Watson. Edith Kaw. Mary EHason.
Mrs. Mary Linn. Tho teachers will
meet again this evening to continue
their work.,

Mrs. Mahala Gump
Dies at Pine Grove

/

Mahala E. Gamp, aged 50. died last
evening at her home at FiiSe Grove,
after a lingering Illness with cancer.
She was the daughter of Josiah Monroe.of Farmington. She is survived
by four daughters, Mrs. Olie Exiinc,
Mrs. Lewis Wilson, Mrs. Cora Price
and Mrs. Emet Price, ail of Pine
Grove. Two sisters and two brothers

tiar Ty.or aw Mwl .TnriP
OUL i » i » V- ss^>»« ««.v- . ^

tizvis. o£ Tl.oburn; Mrs. Martha Hart"-;
Innberry. of Feirciont; Brace Monroe j
and George Monroe, of Farmington. J

Tiie deceased was a member of the;
Willow Tree Baptist church. The f:;-'
oorai trill take place tomorrow with j

: wires at the house at 12:30 after
' rli the body will be takes to the:

. hern Methodist church at Fane-!
lector. Services will be in charge of;
Rev. Eddy of Fairmont assisted by!
Rev. Tyler.

Four Volunteer
For Army Service j

Four voluntary inductions into miliaryporvjee hare been made by the
local draft board within the last two
days. Two of the registrants volun- j
tcered their services end will enter |
the infantry at Camp Green, Char-1
lotte. X. C. They are Lloyd Lee Tom- j
lison, order number 124S and Hershel j
Hall Dexter, order number 1514, both |
registered in Fairmont

Charles B. Deveney, order number!
564 was voluntarily inducted into the j
land division of the signal corps.!
With Brooks O. Bartholow, voluntar- j

[ ily inducted into the same service, he 1

(was forwarded to Fort Leavenworth. 1
Kas.
Charles Huffman, son of George ;

Huffman of Locust' avenue will enter !

radio work in the sisnal corps. With-!
in the next few days he will be for- j
warded to Fort Wood, Xew York- :

! ; -g |
Girl Wife ArrestedOn

Vagrancy Charge
The trial of Mrs. Mary Ticbesel.

aeed 16. who was arrested on a

c.hargG of vagrancy and taken beioro
Mayor Anthony Bowen who transferredthe case to the Javeniie court, was
set for tomorrow morning at ten
o'clock- The girl was arraigned beforeJudge Vincent this morning' and
L. <5 Musgrave was appointed to act
as her lawyer. The girl claims she
was married when she was 12 years
of age, that she has an infant daughterthree years of age, and was desertedby her husband. She is now in
the county JaC awaiting trial.
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CLEANNowor in Fill Fo
The low prices bring bs

a few years ago.not pre
sweep we are making an

| 33cI84c
i

for men's fleece ^

j ribbed shirts or sweaters in grey

(drawers, 50c va'- on|y, J1.25 val.

ues. _

2.98®for large size bed Vf&tf
comforts, a great
value, worth $4.00 _ . _ .

* Originators
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City Hall Notes 1
The city of Fairmont has complet-1

ed Its part of the contract for the;
constraction of the Monongahela riv-L
er ridge and is ready to send a copyj
of the contract to the John F. Casey j
Company, the contractors.

Water Commissioner Smith does not S
hesitate in making the statement that I
while the city Is thawing ore ten -wo-j
ter pipes twenty are freezing. He 5s
like the frog in the well that hopped
ap one foot and fell back two. He j
is looking for seme kind AatnematicIanwho will volunteer to show him j
how the city water department can I

get to the top of the well
.1 1

- A little to 5 cold for some of the |
city employees to get around this;
morning. Even the mayor was late j
tu getting to his oftice.

One night the new Nror.ongaiiela'
river ridge was on the w.» I in the t

Beard of Affairs room.tlse next mornir.git was fn the Sam B. hurran store
window. The Question is: ''Wao xnov-,
ed the ridge?** j

IBM
(Continued from Page One)

J. Wiegeh manager of the Salvation
Army war work drive, for the week.'
Mr. Wiegel and Captain John 0*Beirae
of the local Salvation Army head- j
quarters will visit tho Central school j
on the East Side on Wednesday morn- ]
Jni- st nine o'clock and the Fairmont!
High school at 10:20 o'clock. On;
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock they
will go to the Fairmont State Normal ;

School. Hr. W-cgel will address the j
Coal Club at The Fairmont, oa Wed-;
nesday evening at 7 o'clock and the '

Rotary club on Thursday at 12 o'clock ;
noon.

In these addresses the purposes of;
the great uplift for the soldier boys in
France and the cantonments in this j
country will be clearly defined.
At the meeting in the interest of a

community savings and loan associaSPECIAL

NOTICES j
THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMIS-!
SIGN OF WEST VIRGINIA CAP- j

ITOL BUILDINGCHARLESTON..v.p.Hntr

A. meeting of THE **lusl.u.: oc.n.»-,

ICE COMMISSION OF WEST VIR-;
GIXIA, held on the 2d day of February.A D., X91S.
CASE NO. 691 MONOXGAHELA
VALLEY TRACTION COMPANY
Aplication to increase industrial
rates on natural gas.
Whereas, application has this day

been filed by the Monongahela Valley
Traction Company for aatiioirty to

change its' industrial rates on natural'
gas. it is ordered that leave-be grantodto any person Interested to file objectionthereto before the Commission
at any time on or before the ISth day
of February. 1918; and this matter
be set down for bearins at a^meetlng
of the Commission to be held at its
offices in the City of Charleston, on

the said 18th d^y of February. 191S.
at ten o'clock a. m.. at which time any

person may appear and make scch objectionthereto as may be- deemed
proper.

It is further ordered that tfie applicantpublish a copy of this order once
each week for two successive weeks,
n t-am newsuansrs of opposite poll-
tics, it such there be, and of general
circulation in the Counties or Harrison.Marion and Monongalia, and said
applicant shall also mail 'to. or serve
on each of its consumers affected by
the proposed change in rates at least
seven days prior to the said ISth day
of February, 191S. a written notice in
the form prescibed by the Commission.showing that it has applied to
the Public Service Commission for authorityto change Its rates, the time
and place of such hearing and the
rates proposed to be charged by it.
making due return to this Commission
of the publication of order and service
Of notice on its said consumers on or

before the said 18th day ot-February.
1918.
A Copy.

- Teste: .
_

(Signed) R. B. BERNHEIM.
2-5-12, Secretary-'

iree to Save Yoa Moi
id memories of the cost of gc
sent time figures.Cut ifs a ch
d prices don't count! Come.

49c 4.98
for men'* blue for yow ,choiee 1

chambray work J^'suiS or
!

shirt*, all si*s, up to $1230 «

69c values. values.1

CTOOd DOCStr in lis irui

money that they bad at their commandhe felt sure that they were doir.frmore than any other organization
on the iield. The arrival of this letterv.:? vrn- timely es it drapped into
the city of Fairmont just at a t.imo
when the week of education incident
to this campaign is being observed.

The Workers
The following men will he identified

with the movement:
"w: jTlVicgel. County Chairman.
Fairmont.R. T. CunnTngham, J. M.

Hartley. C. W. Evans. Anthony Bowen,Paul Lange. A. G. Martin. Chas.
G. Hood, T. H. Pierson. H. J. Hartley.
Rev. C. E. Goodwin. Frof. O. G. "Wilson.Ernest Sherwood. J. E. Kelley,
Dan A. Slaurer. Spray Linn. W. KennethBarnes. Harry Watltins. M. A.
Fletcher. Smith Hood. E. B. Moore.
C. E. Smith. Jno. M. Wolfe. Rollo ConIcy.J. C. Welton. K. J. Ross. C. D.
Robinson. Trewy Nutter. J. M. Jacobs.
O. F. Lough. C H. Bloom. Joseph Ro-
sier. Rev. Clarence Mitchell. Franlc
Pryor. W. E. Buckcy. Robert Smith,
G- M. Alexander. A. B. Scott. W. D.
Stockier, J. E. Watson. Jr.. J. O. Watson.Geo. E. Pedtlicord. F. C. Ilaymond.Ira Aiken. K. P. Robinson.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTORIA

IA! The Keisc
"THE TIME (

A Fox Cone

"DAMAGED
A Fox

THURSDAY
Douglas F<

THE MAN FRO*

Plates 58.00. jyoarantaed Iff
i years. Examinations free.

THE UNIO!
Coil Bell I

Office ever 5 and 10c Stcr

- -- ^
-v - '

and Leaders of Low Prices ii

tioa. which was held at The Fairmont
on Monday at noon the campaign
manager gave the aims of the war
work and asked those assembled to
cooperate with their money and service.Mr. Wiegel in his remarks said
"Fairmont woold respond to this cause
as nobly as it had done with the otht-rtrt rTianro
CiO 1U U1& pCkflb U*IU MV ww>r

for them to fail this time.
No better card could be played In,

the campaign of the Salvation army
for its ivar work fund than that which
developed yesterday in a rather pecn-
liar way. H. J. Hartley In looking
over his morning mail came across a

letter from the local campaign man-'J
ager asking to assist in the work. In
the.very next leter that he slit open
he found a letter from a local boy in
the trenches of France who praised
the work of the Salvation Army in
very glowing terms.
The letter went on to slate that the

work was of an uplifting character
and that the huts of this organization
had housed a many a weary soldier
boy in the far oft land. There is' alwaysa cordial welcome there for the
boys and this individual did not hesitateto give the Salvation Army a

|^j

for size 27x54 S|f
handsome tap.

_ . . try rugs, worth*W5§
x Fairmont.

Monongah.Carroll Currey, OoL T.
G. Price. Prof. P. M. COnler. 'SsS
Worthington.S. K. Jacobs, 3.' p£0$

Victor, A. J. McIJanlel.
Farmington.W. E. Mapel. W. "ECfi

Veach. John A. Bock.
Mannington.Geo. W. Bowers, E. 0^5

Murray, J. T. Keen. T. S. Hardesty,
Howard E. Furbee.
JFalrview.W. H. Coontz, J. y.^Iam-.2

ilton. O. C. Wilt. .

Grant Town.J. W. Deriaon, C. E'>V
OTfelL
Within the next day or. two the^ -;

city workers will be organized "Into" ,»j
teams. The men In the county"towns V
named will have charge of the worlc j?
in those particular communities. ;vd

Defense Council Meets.
a#

* il« ;u«tl iuu VVUUbJ vuiu^vm *»y-i(li,T.i
tense Is thoroughly In sympathy with.-'"
the campaign to secure ?2.000 for-the
Salvation army and assurance to tli$s%effectwere given W. J. Wiegel whoi-.
was named by Governor John J. Co:m-33
well to handle the campalg? 'to'thl*i?|
county, by J. Walter Earaos. chairs' -;
man. who spoke not only for the"Coun-;';j
ty Council 6f Defense but for; the WBr-^l
rions community councils of defense 1
which are branches of the "Marion i

j county organization. :

jAn effort was made to call- the Coun-^vjtyCouncil of Defense together today;
to give official endorsement ot *$&£§I Salvation Army "drive" hut several;®
members h?d other engagements'er';^

: business of such importance that a for
mal meeting could not be arraagctL^5>
The executive committee passed-on^
the matter favorably and Mr."-Barnes:-;.;

j was permitted to give Mr. WIegelthe
assurancethat the. campaign'has the
endorsementof the county organize- --

H MASSAGE A 11
AIR DRESSINji m

j MANICURING W * ;1j>
I Sit AssptiMe Beauty Fsftis
| 300-310 DEVENEY BL.DG.

| NOTICE.
j Ross Wads'worth has been - an»- a
I ployed as a subscription' agent of., %

rrr*ti'acf V5i*«r?nla« Tin ft Pai ihWmKj^I
| Free Press and he is authorized
i receive payments on subscription^
j accounts and make- receipt- for It

j Fairmont Printing &" Publishing!
I Company. |

m I omorrow i
)F HIS UFKllI
ledy Drama

AND FRIDAY |>
uroanks in

I PAINTED POST J
Guaranteed
that has pleased. hundreds of ijSoga
pie and it -win please 'yaa>£^a
Crowds, $5. guaranteed 10 re
Teeth cleaned *oc. ..j

e, opposite Court Hocon!!^

Ods
Jan- jP^||m

*

Hw
faVV |i

'or ladles' coat for Udies.
sweaters, belted «R
styles, all colors.

ribbad vests ors|
>3-00 values. pants, will cost

-
50c next winter.

If

I Ml
:. * .' iflKsS


